
PROTESTANT HUSBAND 
AND CATHOLIC WIFE; 

ANNULLMENT SOUGHT

ACTION AGAINST 
OFFICIALS IN THE 

DYNAMITING CASE

ST. JOHN PEOPLE 
ON THE SOBO THROUGH 

ROUGH WEATHER

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY 
GOOD CLOTHES

AGENCY 20th CENTURY 
BRAND CLOTHING SPONGESFOR FICKLE SPRING DAYS

Mackintosh Coats
!

For the Bath,
Carriage Sponges,
Cheap Sponges, for Boats and 
Housecleaning, etc., i^c. and upwards

25'c. and upwards 
20c. “

I Montreal
! On the ground that when they 
ried thirty years ago. a Protestant and 
l*ÿ* wife a Roman Catholic, George Bow
den: of this city is now seeking the annull- 
ment of his marriage before the superior 
court through his attorney, Joseph Arch- 

: ambault.
I The recent annullment of the Hebert 
marriage on the ground that it was per
formed by a Protestant minister and was 
therefore not legal raised a storm of con
troversy on the question of the right of 
the Roman Catholic church to declare 
such lharriages invalid, and this new case 
will be watched with interest.

Bowden is sixty-one years of age. In 
1881 lie was married to Elmire Poitras by 
a minister in the French Protestant 
Church of the Redemption. At the time 
of their marriage Bowden was a Protest
ant and Miss Poitras a Roman Catholic.

According to Bowden’s statement, as 
contained in the court record they had 
lived together for some years. Bowden’s 
wife was told that her marriage with the 
plaintiff was invalid. Under this impres
sion she had left him fifteen years ago. 
Several other legal grounds are set fofth 
for the annullment.

April 25—(Canadian Press ) - 
were mar-

t McMonigal Mas Confessed to Part West India liner Sobo due here on Sat - i 
in Wreckage Work Which Cost mday put into Halifax yesterday after-1

, noon after a terrific voyage. Thomas A.1 
! Linton, of the Linton & Sinclair Co., Ltd. 
iand William If. Campbell of P. Camp- 

Jndianapoiit#. Tnd., April 23— (Canadian L>eJl & Co., and Miss Bell, a niece of Mr. 
Press)—Walter Drew, counsel for the Na- and Mrs. Walter R. Miles, were passen- 
tional Erection Association, A, E. Ford, f?ers and arrived here early this morning 
district attorney of Los Angeles county, Horn Halifax.
California and Frank Fox, a chauffeur, i There was a report here that the steam - 
were arrested last night on warrants charg- er had been towed into Halifax but this 
ing kidnappihg in connection with the ar- j Messrs. Linton and Campbell say was not I 
rest of John J. McNamara last Satur-1 8°- They speak of the trip as a boister- 
day. They were to be arraigned to day.

Constables who sought to arrest Detec- ’ mud a the steanjer made but seventy two 
tive Wm. J. Burns who arrested McNain- j miles and 107 the third day. 
ara, said they believed he would appear ■ According to the schedule the Sobo 
in court if he is in the city. The three i-omes direct to St. John, making the 
men arrested were released on $2,000 bail Halifax call on the return. On account of 
each. j the delay, however, the captain decided

The Marion County grand jury today ( to put into Halifax. She will discharge 
will start examination of the records eeiz-1 an^ l°ad her Halifax cargo while there, 
ed yesterday after a subpoena, served on j sailing for St. John on Saturday night 
President Frank Ryan, of the internation- and going from here direct Tuesday, 
al Association of Bridge and Structural 
Workers to produce the books before the

4 4
guaranteed waterproof

Regular colors and some attractive novelties» certain to please the 
man who likes “something different"

The collars on these coats are fitted as carefully as the collar of any high- 
grade overcoat You know that this is unsual if you have worn 
MacKintoshes.

Many Lives

«5» WASSON’S 100
King
Street

Rojmy, loose, extremely stylish just the protection you need from adverse 
comments of cr.t cs and from weeping skies.

On the second day out of Berous one.

“You Can Buy Better Than,the Best” 
SLAUNTON’S WALL PAPER!

High in Grade. Low in Cost. A Full Stock to Select From.

5c. to 20c per Roll.
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

$8 up to $22.50-And Well Worth The Money 1

GILMOUR’S
Clothing and Tailoring 68 KING STREET.

the crimes, telling how the explosive was 
grand jury, had been ignored. An order “planted,” how he had visited union of- 
by Judge Markey bars “private detectives flees and had been paid for bis death-deal-1 
and unofficial investigators” from examin- ing work, and of the explosions in which ! 
ing the documents of the union, but per- the three other members of. the “wreck-! 
mits tile association officials to see the re- ing” band, he said, had figured. When
cords in the presence of members of the he finished be lifted his right hand and
grand jury or prosecutor. swore he had told the truth.

Chicago, April 23—Ortie E. McManigal, McManigal said that he had been se- 
anested for complicity in dynamiting the leeted as one of the men to do the “Times
Los Angeles Times with resulting deaths building job,” but that they had given
of twenty-one employes, has confessed his him "other work” in the central west
connection with that crime and many and he could not get there jn time. He

Causes Baldness — We Cannot others throughout the country, according said “Jim” McNamara. M. A. Schmidt
Chanee the Hoad llroee Rut 1to Captain of Detectives Reed. His con- and Dave Kaplan “did the job.”
u/ r D ne n ’ DUt fusion, which is said to cover nearly 100 McManigal went into details regarding
We Can Prevent Baldness typewritten pages, gives details of placing all of the “jobs.” He told how activities

the explosives discovered after the arrest had been shifted to Texas and then to 
of John J. McNamara, secretary of the South Chicago, and later to Milwaukee 
International Bridge and Structural Iron In E1 Çaso twenty men were killed in the 
Workers in Indianapolis, according to the explosion. When asked to fix the number 
detectives. of men killed in all the murderous expedi-

McManigal’s confession, it is stated, re- tiens, McManigal said 
lates the gruesome story of how 112 lives 
have been sacrificed and property valued 
at more than $3,500,000 destroyed.

McManigal made his statement on the 
night of April. 13. Seated in the room 
were William J. Burns, head of the de
tective agency responsible for the alleged 
dynamiters’ capture ; Detective Reed, sev
eral operatives from the Burns agency, 
and an official stenographer of the police 
department. In an adjoining room “Jim”
McNamara was sleeping.

The little group of listeners in the bed
room eat. awe-stricken, held spellbound by 
McManigal’s tale. He spoke carelessly of

[JURY IN CAMORRISTLOCAL NEWSCOMMERCIAL TRIAL ON STRIKE?WE OWN AND OFFER AT 
PAR AND INTEREST YIELD
ING SIX PER CENT.

You can get a fine selection of ties ati 
Corbet’s 196 Union street. Viterbo. Italy, April 2d 

Press)—The trial of the ^Vamorrists ha* 
been adjourned until Monday because of 
the illness of a juror.

It is reported that the trial i* to be 
transferred 
of dissatisfaction on the part of the jury, 
The members petitioned for an increase iit 
the fees, but no response to the request 
was made.

It is said that they are inclined to use 
obstructive measures 
other is taken sick no further progress 
be made.

(CanadianTHE MODERN
HEAD DRESSdNEW YORK STOCK$20.000

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co. Limited

Still coughing? Hawker’s Balsam of 
Tolu and Wild Cherry will soon stop it.ARKEf.

(Quotations furnished by private wires of 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

to some other city becauseThe 2 Barkers’ will sell orangey from 10 
Good mixed candy fromcents dozen up 

9 cents lb. up. 22-4—tf.
Tuesday, April 25. 1911.

The 2 Barkers’ offer to day and Monday 
22 lbs. granulated sugar for $1.00, better 
take advantage of it.

In St. Rose's hall, Milford, this evening-1 
the drama “The Convict’s Daughter” is. 
to be repeated. St. Peter’s Y. M. A., or
chestra will furnish music, and there will 
b e other specialties.

6 Per Cent
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING 

FUND GOLD BONDS.
1 Dated June 1, 1910.

? If one after theN 22-4—tfIf!
Up to the time we began to civilize 

him a bald headed Indian was a thing un
known. Wearing nothing on his head éx- 
cept the covering furnished by nature and 
being a stranger to the use of a hair brush, 
especially the public one. the scalp and 
hair had plenty of ventilation, much sun
light and, hence, a condition favorable to 
a luxuriant growth of hair existed at all 
times.

£Hi g& >I c %Due June 1. 1930. RECITAL. ,
William C. Bowden announces a recital 

to be giveq by his advanced pupils in Cen
tenary church school-room, Tuesday even
ing, May 16.

I Amalgamated Copper 
! Am Cotton Oil..
| Am* Smelt & Ref.. 
j Anaconda Copper.. .
I Atchison.. ..
l-c/p. r.............
j Cites & Ohio...............
Chicago & St. Paul
Chino...........................

1 Consolidated Gas. ! .
Erie................................
Int. Met.......................
Louis. &, Nash .' . 
Lehigh Valley 

I Nevada Con.. 
i Miss Pacific..
; National Lead, 
j N. Y. Central.
! North Pacific..
| North & West.
: Pennsylvania.. 
People's Gas..
Reading.............
“■Soo”...............
Utah Copper.. 

i Union Pacific..
■U 8 Rubber..
U S Steel.. ..

! Virginia Chemical

63 63 62%Jnterest Payable June 1st, and 
)ec*ber 1st.

Denominations: MIX). *300 and

52% 52%I 52%
“I guess there were 100 or so.”
He told of visits to Indianapolis, where, 

lie said, he saw John McNamara 
tary of the International Association of 
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers. He 
said that McNamara furnished them with 
funds And with the explosives they used. 
He said that they received their orders 
from him in carrying out their murderous 
work. Once started to telling his story, 
it. seemed apparent to the watching offi
cers that McManigal was only eager to 
finish it. He spared no one, nor did he 
try to excuse his own acts. In speaking 
of James McNamara, McManigal constant
ly referred to him as “Bryce,” one of Iris 
aliases.

72% 73 72%
37% 37% 17%I *1.000 ASSEMBLY TONIGHT.

Miss Annie M. Sherwood’s dancing class 
will hold an assembly in Keith's tonight. 
An excellent programme of dances has 
been arranged, and an enjoyable evening 
is expected.

108%
225%

108%
225%

108%
225%

secre
Subject to redemption as a whole 

at 110 and interest on any interest 
date on and after 1st June, 1915, 
or annually for Sinking Fund draw
ings beginning 1st June. 1913.

In view of the merger with the 
International Cereal Co., of Min
nesota, these bonds are most at- 

, tractive from an investment stand
point. 1

78% 78% 78% Fernhill Cemetery Burial Lots118% 118% It was the adoption of air and light ex
cluding head gears and artificial head de
corations generally, together with the oc
casional use of a community hair brush, 
which gave the dandruff germ its oppor
tunity. Since this parasite has multiplied 
to an alarming degree until now there is 
hardly a person who is not troubled more 
or less with dandruff and falling hair.

Many, to be sure, har« passed the worry
ing stage. Having becom^hvonically bald 
they realize t h aUp^lflfn^s^^toble of pro
ducing natura^iair for them%Let these 
be a warn*? to all who are < 
the signjj|can£, annoyaiyg of d 
falling

Dam 
falling 
régulai

22* 22V*
Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded:

140% 141% 141%
29% 29% 29%

Tomorrow mopping at 9 a. m., thous
ands will be happy when the bankrupt 
sale of dry goods, clothing, furnishings, 
boots, etc., will begin in O’Regan build
ing, 15 Mill street. Sale continues night 
and day.

17% 17% 17%
'144 144 144

.. ..170% 170%
.............18% 18%

...............48% 48%
............. 50% 51
.............. 105% 105%
..............121% 122
.............104% 105%
............124% 124%

.............. 104%
............. 151% 151

169%
18%
!B /50%

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro' 
viding for the care of lots' and monument* 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for th*. 
care of lots by the Company each 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St 
Telephone: Office M. 875l

Cemetery M. 805-11.

J.C Mackintosh & Co. 105%
121%
105%
123%
104%
151%

Best American oil 16c., a gal.: sliced ham 
16c. a pound; fresh eggs, 20c a dozen; 
Red Glover salmon. 17c. a can; special 
reduction in other lines—T, F. Foley, 391 
Main street; telephone 1322-11.

3458-4-29.

Established 1873

PILOTAGE MATTER IN 
COMMITTEE AT OTTAWA

H. H. SMITH. MANAGED lenencing 
Iruff and Ladies’ Patent 

Leather Boots

eeauion
Members Montreal .Stock Exchange

Direst Private Wires 
, * Telephone, Main 2329

A
a Offices : Montreal, Halifax

137 137 winch i$6u®to a Berm, and 
cap both be $er<x*ie by the 
y Xenero’s *
Rrful Jcalp vrSedjf kills the 
Lavhi iw causes 1 
> ailttWnps the 1 
te deSrueion of Mie germ per- 

nateally and lux-

• ■ 43%. 43%
. ..174% 174 
.. . 39% 39

* ». '3 yy 73% 
.. 58% 58%

X cw York Cotton Range

44
(Special to Times.) I F. W. Daniel & Company’s store was

Ottawa, April 25-The pilotage clauses I crow*d yesterday with enthusiastic buy- 
of the marine bill were before the marine ers. Tomorrow will be the last day of this 
committee this morning. Hon Mr Bro- great Red Marl> haIe- The "umber of 
deur announced he would drop the propos- good thmgs shown for this last day of sale 
ed new clauses which imposed compulsory: wl!1 very interesting to you. Don’t 
pilotage upon shipping in the St. Law- m*ss *“ls oPP^unity. 
rence. ■ ■ ■

Mr. Kyte of Nova Scotia said if no A WARNING—to feerf tired before ex
change was to lje made in the pilotage ertion is not laziness—it* a sign that the 
law of the St. Lawrence there should be system lacks vitality, a/d need* the 1 iffi 
no change applied to St. John and Hali-, effect of Hood’s Sarsjraril 
fax whose pilotage authorities
jecting to the change which exempted, feeling by beginning to ta 
from pilotage «charges “dumb barges.” J. parilla today. ^
U. Thomas, Arthur Adams and Edward 
Lantalum were present to represent the 
St. John pilotage board.

Mr. Thomas, «peaking for the

174% u cme.
38%
73%

T
ruff, clean- 
from com-

St. John viciouswee 
ses the 
ing out. T 
mits the hi 
uriantly as na|toh^

Herpicide maB^ 
py, light and fluffy.

One dollar size bottles guaranteed.
For sale at all drug stores.
Applications obtained at the better bar

ber shops and hair dressing parlors.
Send 10c. in stamps or silver for sample 

and booklet to Tbe Herpicide Co., Dept. 
R., Detroit, Mich.

E. Clinton Brown special agent.

58%

III Prince William street
I (Chubbs

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths, is 
fifty cents.)

Patent Button, plain toe, 
a natty little boot, better 
than all others.

i t<
Cornei), St. John, N. B. * July "

! August..
-, —----------------- ! October..

December 
January .

. . .14.98 14.90 
. .15.07 15.03 
.. .14.75 14.72 

..12.98 12.96 
1 ..12.86 12.85 

. ..12.84 12.83

Ytr bright, snap-,thi
$3.00 a pair

Patent B1 ucher Cut 
Boot, low heel for easy 
walking, good for girls not 
fully grown, $3.00 a pair

DEATHS

LATE SHIPPING HILLMAN—In Watertown. April 21, 
Mary Elizabeth, wife of William Hillman.

Funeral Monday, April 23 at 2.30 pm.
McALLISTER—At 105 Victoria street 

on April 25 Ella May third ’daughter of 
John and the late Henrietta J. McAllister 
aged 29 years and 1 month.

Funeral services at 105 Victoria street 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances invited to' at
tend. Body will be taken to Chipman 
Thursday morning for burial.

LAWRENCE—In this city, on Monday, 
April 24, after a lingering illness, Julia 
Fisher, widow of the late Thomas Law
rence and daughter • of Robert Crinard, 
Esq.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
McARTHUR—In the General Public 

Hospital on Sunday, April 23, Willie, 
of Mary and William McArthur, aged 21,

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.36 
from his father’s residence, 136 King street, 
W. E. Friends and acquaintances invited 
to attend.

W S^rerers
■Eat tired 
food's Sarsa-

ob- should not delay. GewereChicago Grain and Produce Markets.
Wheat—

PORT Of ST. JOHN May 90 89%
87% 87
86% 86%

89%
Telephone^ subscribers: who intend 

ing May 1, should notify the company at 
once in order that facilities may be pro
vided for ht their new locations. A blank 
form on page 119 of tbe telephone/ direc
tory should be filled in and mailed to tbe 

that the pilotage system for St. John office of the company, 22 Prince William 
should be kept as p’erfect as possible. Tire street, 
barges paid about $1,760 a year in St.
John up to three years ago, but for the 
last three years, owing to the Springhill 
strike, there had been practically no barge 
business.

: July.. ..
September 

Com—

87% mov
Patent Blue her Cut 

Boot, high heel, Cuban 
shape. This boot has lots 
of snap and will give ex
cellent service.

Arrived Today

—Stmr Chignecto, 36, Can-1 
n mg, Advocate Harbor ; schr Little An
nie. 18 , Richardson, Lord's Cove.

Cleared Today
Svhr Roger Drury, 307, Cook, City Is

land f.o. R. C. Elkin, Ltd.
Coastwise:—Sehrs Rolfe,

Parrs boro.

86%
An eagle can live 28 days without food.
It is said that there are but four elec

tric light signs in Melbourne, Australia.
In one of New York’s largest office 

bnildings there are more than 750 miles of 
telephone wire

Coastwise commis
sioners, said there seemed to be no rea
son why, barges should be put 
ate non-paying class

May 51% 51%
52 51%

51%I".
July 51% in a separ- 

It was desirableOats— on; May 
July

31% _ 31% 
31% 31%

31%
t31%

$3.00 a pair
Cloth Top Button Boots, 

Goodyear welted soles,
$3.50* a pair

Montreal Morning Transactions.
j (By direct wires to J. M. Robinson & 

Son, bankers and brokers)
Bid.
225%

FREIGHT HANDLERS.
The freight handlers’ union meets in the 

Temperance hall, Market Square, west 
side, every Wednesday evening at 8 p. 
m. All freight handlers are earnestly re
quested to attend. Those intending to 
take advantage of the minimum ini teuton 
charge are reminded that this special offer 
only holds good until April 30.

$100 Reward, $10054, Rowe,
The rfeaders of this paper will be pleased

dreadedto learn that there is 
disease that scienc 
in all its stag^f 
Catarrh Cur 
known to tl 
being a i 
constituti 
Cure is J 
upon thS 
system, She

THE HELEN URAYCE COMPANY j j^Érabeen ab] 
ithat^j Catarr ^Hall’s 
onlvMYsitiJe ciS no\v 

icalÆSternSy, fctarrh

Asked euro
New traveling stock C. P. R...............

Detroit united. 
Halifax tram..

An | Mexican..............
one that ! Ohio......................

in the States will appear I Montreal power, 
an engagement commepcing Porto Rico..

t-----7- • Miss Helen Gray ce, a beautiful Quebec rails.. .
atid gifted actress, heads this gathering of ! ^oo 
players, who will be seen in a round of I Duluth superior 
latest high-class plays. The first

226companies are not 
as plentiful as in the. days gone by, as 
theatrical conditions have changed 
organization new to Canada but 
has won success 
lie re foi 
Mondav.

PERSONALS70 71 sonVelvet Ankle, Patent 
Button, $3.00 a pair

144% His Lordship Bishop Casey is to attend 
the meeting of the St. Joseph’s Alumni 
at the university today.

F. J. Mahon, C. P. R. telegraph mana-( 
ger, went to Sydney today.

W. P. Jeffrey, of Fredericton, a student 
at Queen’s University, Kingston, came to 
the city • yesterday.

Dr. Stanley B. Smith has returned home 
after taking a post graduate course in 
Baltimore.

84 ;i1 >ew, r< 
ÆTalVs

lires a 
Catarrh 

itincÆdirectly 
|rf«fes of the 
^Æumdation

!ati42K 43% 3379-4 27
intei152% 153

l®d and
y de^poyi 

of the ^liseMe, a 
strength by muild 
and assisting mtm 
proprietors ha^|
Live powers that 1 

Dollars for any case that it fails to 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 
O.

Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

60 MR. M 
Let us wliispejj^ 

you don’t plaçai 
or Decora tioj^B 
festive occa 
be minus t 
help you out,Mf 
wise. Tobin m 
Saint John. Pr

IEhanyX
you the fa®, that if 

tlSse Flags. 
>e reuired for 
I, em., you will 
AÆ. We will

64 04% PERCY J. STEELe patient136% 137 fgivl
; up tl^constitution 
in doygrlts work. The 
nugj^aith in its cura- 
lyoffer One Hundred

87 S2%
appear- Montreal street.. 

wice of the organization here will attract I -St.' John rails.. . 
attention. Chas. Major’s well known play ! Bell telephone.. z 
lîa<?e, ^amouR Julia Marlowe, When Toronto rails..
Knighthood Was in Flower, will be the j Twin city...............
opening bill. j Winnipeg Elec.. .

1 Ottawa power.. . 
i Soo right.. .,
I Black lake..............
j Ogilvies....................
! Penman’s.............

..221% 
. .109% 
. .144%

223 s—^orona 
gSriousi
you wiirTe^Ts—not other 
imited^jpKorators, etc.

Better Footwear
144%

There is no need to pay exorbitant prices 
for your glasses. Our prices are moderate 
and satisfaction guaranteed absolutely. I>. 
BOYANER. Exclusive Optician. 38 Dock 
street. *

519 Main Street. 
205 Union Street.

128 129 cure.
1C6 108% eoa

El Paso, April 25—Interest in the peace 
situation at General Madero’s camp today
is centered in the hope that word may One of the aldermen who was asked 
come from the Mexican government of the | this morning regarding the outlook for 
appointment of its commissioners for the j organizing the new common council said 
conference at which it seems almost certain : the difficulty appeared to be that “the 
terms of peace in Mexico will be agreed J members of the new council were all born 
upon. The insurrecto commander, it is leaders/ as each one expected to be head 

, _ c°tv understood, is ready to announce his ap- of a department. The caucus to be held
ducted in Brussels street by Felix Con- pointées as soon as the government repre- this week is likely to be a lively one as 
on‘ sentativea are named. the rivalry for chairmanships is very keen.

213%
150%

214
151 CAUCUS LIKELY LIVELY

MAURICE GARVAN.
Maurice Garvan. for sixty 

dent of this city, died early this morning 
at the home of his daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Mellisa Garvan, 37 Murray street 
is survived by one son, Daniel, of Cam- 
lxridge. Mass., and one daughter, Mrs. 

'7. Gilbert. The funeral will take place 
Thursday morning.

7%
13years a real LIQUOR COMMISSIONERStion121 124

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSA meeting of the liquor commissioners 
has been called for this afternoon to 
sider an application from W. Bradley to 
take over the retail liquor business

59
There has been recently installed in the 

Brooklyn terminal of the Long Island rail
road a machine that prints a complete 
ticket for any station on the road im
mediately a lever is pressed.

Ti /, Scotia.............
Switch..............
Cement pfd . 
Coal pfd.. . 
Illinois pfd.. 
Dom Iron pfd 
Penman’s pfd 
Ogilvie’s.. 
Textile pfd..

97 98 Too late for classification.con-
164

TJOY WANTED—Apply McPartland, ibe 
tailor, 72 Princess street. * 749—tf.

86% 86%
106 110
91 93

ff>0 LET—Furnished rooms, 16 Horsfield 
street. 3540-5-2.

100% 100%
8-1

123 'UyiANTED—An assistant cake baker. Ap 
ply Hygienic Bakery. 750—tf.100

Rainbo
FI : :um

104%REPdRT FOR. MONTH OF FEB- 
RURARY, 1911, OF

Cape Breton Electric Co.,
Limited

;*
JjOST —Monday afternoon 24th, a dia

mond hat pin. Finder please return 
to 44 Paradise Row. 3541-4—26.

LAST MINUTE WORDS
FROM MANY PLACESIross Earnings.. 

derating Expenses,
$22.082.92 

13,761.81
lYVANTED—A man to attend to horses 

and do general work. Apply Hygienic 
Bakery.

i
Regina, Saak.. April 25—Beaver are dc.i- 

1 troy ing so much line timber around Ox- 
i bow that settlers arc appealing to the gov

ernment to exterminate them.
Melbourne, Australia. April 25— New 

labor legislation js to be brought forward 
j by the commonwealth government. Wage 
; boards will be created, together with a 
j court and industrial arbitration establish

ed to settle appeals: strikes will be pro
hibited. and strikers who refuse to re
cognize the courts will he heavily fined.

Paris April 25- Aviator Bouvier was 
perhaps fatally injured today at. Kirwan, 
Tunis, while making an exhibition flight 
iu tlie present of Pi evident Fallieres •>!

ret Earnings 
nterest, Charges and Taxes, 4,963.67
*alance..................................
inking and Imp. Funds,

88,321.11
IA TLA NTED—Y ou ng men as junior sales

men. Apply at once, F. W. Daniel 
3543-4—28.

$3,357.54
1,141.66 & Co

A few smart girls
ming of men’s hats, 

ley, 179 Union street.

to learn trim- 
J. B. Bards 

3542-4—29.

balance
This shows an increase in the gross 

an lings of $417.69 over the eorres- 
ouding month of last year.
IEPORT FOR 12 MONTHS END

ING FEB 28.
Iross Earnings.... 
perating Expenses

7et Earnings...........
nterest Charges and Taxes 60,044.23

balance................................
inking and Imp. Funds

balance.................................
This shows an increase in the gross 

arnings of $35,153.84 for the year 
etter than the year ending 28th Fcb- 
uary, 1910.
At the meeting of the Company on 

•pril 20th a half-yearly dividend of 
per cent, was declared on the corn- 

ten stock, payable on the 1st May, 
ti increase of 1 per cent.
We are offering the bonds of the 

bovc Company at NINETY-FIVE 
•ND A HALF and Accrued fntcr-

$2.215.83
A

JJOOM^ TO LET—49 Exmouth street. 
151—tf

TÂ
$328.535.96

170.081.63
"DOARD AND ROOMS at 23 Veter St 
1 3544-5 -9.

%

î» FOR SALE—Cheap, 
Apply 176 Sydney street.

a baby carriage.
4-26

$158,454.33 i r
1 Ottawa. April 25—The railway coiimiis- 
I sion on Monday will consider the protec

tion of main track switches and adoption 
of an adequate bjock system. Accidents to 

i railway employes through falling from 
tenders, and means of protection there
from will also be taken up.

Elk Garden, April 25—Fifteen . bodies had 
. been taken out of the Otto Mine, No. 20, 
i of the Davis Coal Company at 10 o’clock 
i today.

TV
%$98.410.V1 

13,700.00 You are particular about the 
flour you use. We are partic
ular about the flour we make. 
We make and you should use 
Rainbow Flour.
Makes good bread

Stoves I mad With Fireclay%

mÊÊÊÊËMS$84,710.M
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

“Don’t let tlie Are burn through to the oven'

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1855-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
CHd Westmorland Road

RAINBOW:«•
Cork. Ireland. April 25—1 ^ heat in ^ of 

the petition against the election of Capt. 
Anthony Donelan. Nationalist, who defeat
ed Wm. O’Brien, was resumed today. John 
Donovan, a Californian, admitted having 
promised to distribute money among the 
poor t|f Youghal if Donelan were elected.

CANADIAN/
sJCEREAb? / Every Womae

if intereaLed and ehonld knu^l
k ... tbe xvonderfnUl^1 MARVEL Whirlinnilrav

fit.
Canadian Cereal and Milling Co. Limited

TORONTO, CANADA

Send for further particulars.
-rr*y

FoloBt convene t. It cleaneee

Tuck, a work horse owned by Everett 
Carleton of Roclidale, is said to be the 
only horse in that town sporting a gold 
tooth. Tuck won first prize at the Stur- 
bridge fair last year, and his owner thinks 
so much of him that when a cavity was 
discovered in one of the horse’s back 
teeth, he was driven to Wvwestcr, where 
a gold filling was put in.

I Tba new Ve*J.M. Robinson & Sons 27
UyUjla:

otber, but send »u 
moatrattfd hook—t 
full particulars a
WSdIorsB?)
. Oenora

Bankers and Brokers
Memkn Montreal Stock Exchange

Market Square, It, John, N. B» j odnecuon^ln-
I.V CO.. WlndrorTotmu 
Agent» for Canada.
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